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Covenant Offered
Offered $16,000 Challenge Gift;
Fire Remodeling Raises Construction Costs
AT
A

JAN
J a n uUARY
a r y meeting of the
o f trustees of Covenant
board of
ounced that th
College it was ann
announced
thee
school has a chance of receiving a
gift of $32,000 to aid in the expansion
und ertaken.
program which it has undertaken.
This gift is being made possible
zation
through a charitable organi
organization
which has promised to give $16,000
to the school on the condition that
the college can, through
sup
th rough other supbeporters, raise an additional $16,000 hefor the encl
end of thi
thiss school year, th
thee
enge gift, as
30th o
off May. This chall
challenge
it has been called, will not be part of
Covenant'
s present bond program, but,
hut,
Covenant’s
instead, will a.ll
alleviate
eviate the
th e necessity of
selling as many bonds and going into
inally
debt ·aass deeply as it was orig
originally
thought necessary in order to meet
the goal o
off $150,000.
This program is so set up that any
equal
gift given to the
th e school will be equalfounly matched by a gift from the foun
dation. That is, anyone who gives
$100 will actually be making
makin g $200
thee school. Gifts donated
available to th
desig
for this purpose should be so designated when they
th ey are sent in. The
trustees
faculty as well as the tru
stees have
th e supexpressed high hopes that the
sup
advan
porters of the school will take advantage of the opportunity 'aass a way of
on
contributing to the building not only of a building, but also the liv
~s
lives
of young people for the Lord's
Lord’s work.
hi addition to th
In
thee expense involved
T THE
th e

in paying off th
thee mortgage on the
present building, moving the new
building, and installing o
off a badlywi ll
needed sewer sys
tem, this money will
system,
mak e the
th e cha
nges necesbe used to make
changes
neces
sa
ry to meet new safety regulations
sary
th e Creve
which have been set up by the

Coeur fifire
re department. IItt wi
ll cost
will
$6000 to install an alarm system, exit
$6000
lighting, a fire
fi re wall around th
thee furfur
fire in
sura nce neces
necesnace and buy the fire
insurance
regulasary to comply
com ply with the local regula
tions and make Covenant a safe place
for the
th e students to live
li ve and study.

FIRST SEMESTER DEAN'S
D EA N ’S LIST POSTED;
SENIORS RECEIVE SCHOLASTIC HONORS
th ree semesters in a
three
row, Covenant's
Covenant’s class of 1961
1961 has rere
highest
ceived honors for having
hav ing the
th e hi
ghest
rage ooff any other
oth er class
grade point ave
average
in proportion to its number ooff stu
students.
thee eleven
clents. Names of six of th
or class appear
members ooff the seni
senior
on the Dean's
st fo
Dean’s Li
List
forr the first semessemes
ter of the
year,
th e 1960-61 school yea
r, which
ended
thee latter part
January.
pa rt of Janu
a1·y.
end
ed in th

FOR
N
f o r MORE
m o r e THA
than

The Dean's
wh ich honors stuDean’s List, which
stu
average,
rage,
dents with better than a B ave
shows quite a few changes from th
thee
st posted at mid-terms.
tentative li
list
The greatest change is that th
st
thee lilist
ed from
fr om eight to sixteen
has doubl
doubled
dents have been
names. A few stu
students
dropped, but there are also some faces
this time who did not receive honors
at mid-terms.
mid-term s.
Here are the college students who
have a 2.25 average or above for ten

or more credit ho111·s
hours of classes taken
semester :
lifirst
rst semester:
Wallis,
2.88: Judy Walli
s, Freshman
T-rcsh111m,
2.84: Jeanne
J ea nne Morri
s, Se11ior
Morris,
Senior
2.80: Grace Harris, Freshman
Fres/1111n11
2.76: T
homas Maher, Senior
·e11 ior
Thomas
lf, Senior
Sr11-ior
2.75: Robert Wo
W olf,
2.66: Sara Dieffenbacher,
Sophomore
2.62: Judy Sanderson, Freshman
Fresh111n11
2.61
2.61:: JJoel
oel Belz, Junior
hm·ior
2.55
rbara Everett, Freshman
Fres/1111n11
2.55:: Ba
Barbara
Fiol,
Senior
2.54: David F
ial, Se
nior
2.50:: E
Eleanor
2.50
leano r Rowan, Sophomore
Sop homore
2.44: Alice Davis, Junior
2.40: Darlene Rhyne, Senior
Emerson,
Freshman
2.35: Paul E
merson, Fresh·
man
2.30: Naomi Bard, Freshman
Freshma.11
2.27
2.27:: Benson Wallis, Senior

David Liu, Covenant Master's
Master’s Candidate,
Plans Early Spring Return to Formosa
THE
the
r
REVEREN
everend
D David Liu, who has
ha s
en t at Covenant Seminary
been a stud
student
for the past two years,
yea rs, will be return
returning home some time
tim e in the next month
coun try of Fo
rmosa. Mr.
to his native country
Formosa.
Liu, who has become a great fri
end
friend
st11dents at Covenant,
to many of the students
has led a varied
Hee was born in
va ried life. H
Tainan, Formosa, but spent th
thee years
from 1937-1946 in T
okyo, Japan,
J apa n, atTokyo,
at
tending
tend ing high school and university.
He was a banker for about three
year
s, and in 1950 he was married.
marri ed.
years,
The year 1950 was an impo
rtant
important
yea
yearr in another way for David, for
it was then
th en that he became acquainted
with Dick Webster, a yo11ng
young mission
mi ssionunder and with the
ary who studied 11nder
th e
professors now at Covenant Seminary.
l.iving
fro m this man, DaLiving downstairs from
Da
vid had an opportunity to watch his
hi s
j oy that
th at
life very closely. He saw the joy
Dick had in his work, but
h11t he could
not understand why a young man
such as this would choose to leave
hiss job, and
hiss iamily
family to
his home, hi
an d hi
come to Formosa to preach
preach to the
th e
befo re he
people. lt
It was not long before
came to know the
th e Lore]
Lord ;is
as hi
hiss Savior
th e testimony of this man.
through the
David feels
rongly the Lord
's
feels very st
strongly
Lord’s
lif e. He loves
leading in his life.
loves to tell
the story o
off the gift he bought for

hi s wife the Christmas before
befo re they
th ey
his
were married.
marri ed. H
Hee was seeking the
Not everyone at Covenant College
Lo
rd's will in th
e matter, and finally
fi nally_ has found
Lord’s
the
fo11nd that assurance.
ass urance. Many in
Bible- the very the student body have
decided to get her a Bible—the
hav e failed to realize
reali ze
finest, largest
larges t Chin
ese Bible he could —until
finest,
Chinese
- until now, at least—what
leas t-what the
th e. Lord’s
Lord' s
find, At the shop where
wh ere he found
fo11nd
find.
fo r their
th eir lives. But there are
will is for
what he wanted, he even asked to see
also many who have found that place
glace
mo re than one ooff the same kind to
more
o f usefulness
11sefulness in His work.
wo rk. What is
of
see
see if he could find any difference in
th e difference?
·
the
th e shopkeeper told
to ld
th
em. However, the
them.
\I've
fi nd part of the answer
answe r
W e might find
him that there was oonly
nly one left of its
adv ice of
o f some un
un th e worn-out advice
in the
kind; that other one like it had just
ju st
·'You' ll never
neve r
known friend who said, “You’ll
been sold. O
On
n Christmas he presented
abo ut
get anything done just thinking about
fin e big Chinese Bible to his
hi s fian
fian the fine
it.' ' Too often
oft en we push our way rest
restit.”
ce, and wh
en he opened the
th e gift
g ift she
when
lessly through our college years in the
hi s sur
su rhad given him, he found to his
clone
vague hope that when we get done
prise that it was the very same thing
studi es, we will somehow
with our studies,
-the
th e shop
shop—the other big Bible that the
automatically know what we shou
ld
should
keeper had told him had just been
doesn't work,
work. that
do next. It just doesn’t
sold!
sold!
way.
David is looking forward very
Th
emphas is is different at Cove
Cove- ·
Thee emphasis
much
mu
ch to returning
returnin g to his
hi s home and his
hi s
exampl e of
o f the
th e
nant. Through the example
wife, and seeing
seein g again his
hi s two chil
chil fac ulty members and with the help
faculty
eig ht, and Ruth,
dren, Jim, who is eight,
o f student
stu dent council's
cou ncil's evangelistic com
comof
five. Having
Hav ing received
rece ived a B.D.
who is five.
st
udent
a
re
encourmittee,
Covenant
students
are.
encour
degree from Covenant Seminary last
th eir studies
studi es with actual
May and a Tl
Febrnary, Mr. aged to mix their
T H·l M
M this February,
loca l
practical work now. Many • local
Liu plans to do missionary
mis sionary work in
iu
churches afford all sorts of -opporoppor
Tainan with the
th e high
hi g h school and uni
1111itunities for
fo r doing everything
eve rything •·from
1from
stud ent s. He is hoping
hopin g to take
tak e
versity students.
drnrch ·choir to
being
faithful
in
the
church
tim e in the
th e future
foture
a pastorate some time
11 sherin g to beading
heading ·y(~'
11th . groups.
ushering
yfetith
is the
th e Lord's
if it is
Lord’s will.
durin g
Gospel
teams
go
out
regularly
during
Th
a; his
hi s testi
tc . tiThee verse D;ivid
David gives as
th e St. Louis
yea r to minister
mini ~ter in the
the year
remony is 1 Corinthians 15 :58, "Th
“There
area. The college choir lets at least
fore, my beloved brethren, be
he ye
th e student
st ud en t body discover
di scove r the
th e
part off the
abo11 ndstedfast, 11nmoveablc,
unmoveable, always abound
joys of a strenuous
strenu ous tour where hun
hun forasing in the work of the Lord, foras
dreds can hear the gospel message.
kn ow that your labour is
much as ye know
It's
Th e best
It’s too easy to go to seed. The
not in vain in the Lord.''
Lord.”
eff ective, the best way to
way to be effective,
avo id that,
that feeling
fee lin g of uselessness,
useles's ncss, is
avoid,
actually· do some
someto get to work and actually
aga in, the idea is almost
thing. Once again,
too old, but it is sound thinking to
hai1dl e
remember that unless we can handle
respons
ibiliti
es
firs
t;
th
ere
·is
litlittle
responsibilities
first,'
therfe
is •· lit
SOME
tragedie s of life
s
o m e OF
o f THE
t h e biggest tragedies
tle hope of our doing better with big
are those
th ose miserable people who some
someeve r reach · big
things, if indeed we ever
how have failed to find
find a place of
things.
use fuln ess. So much of
o f what they
th ey do
usefulness.
1 Peter 5:6
5 :6 tells
tell s us to humble our
ourseems to come to nothing,
no thing, and their
th eir
selves under the
th e mighty
mi ghty hand of
cir' God,
in eff ec tiveness becomes part of a ter
terineffectiveness
H e may exalt you · in due
clue ·seathat "“He
sea
ribl e vicious circle of frustration.
fru stration.
rible
son.''
On the oth
er hand, there
th ere are few
few. son.”
other
10,
' ti ■
things
thrilling-eith er
Can anyone experience
expe rience a higher
high er
thing's that arc
are more thrilling—either
for the one directly involved or for
fo r
use fuln<'ss?
- ! oel Bels
B.:i.~
fee lin g of usefulness?
feeling
—Joel

student council corner

DAVID LIU
L IU

him-than to see
those friends around
aro und him—than
hi s niche in'-life.
ir?, life. IItt is
someon e find his
someone
amazi
ng to discover what joy
j oy and
amazing
co nfidence can.
ca n. come from
purposeful confidence
a knowledge
kn owledge that
th at someone
so meone is where
posihe is supposed to be, whether the posi
ti on he holds is one of great
g reat respon
respontion
sibility or small sig
nifi cance.
significance.

Between-Semesters
1esters Tour Takes
Between-Sen
Covenant Chorale to Northland
fou nd St. Louis
J anu ary found
January
prore and pro
in one o
off the
severe
th e most seve
th e
o f the
mo t of
longed cold snaps that most
remember. Tt
fam ily could remember,
Covenant
it
Covena nt family
th e
didn’t
didn't daunt the 27 members of the
Final examinations
college chorale. Final
fi rst semester were hardly
th e first
for the
chorllows and girls, chor
over when
fellows
wh en the fe
ale director Dr. Robert G. Rayburn
Rayburn,,
collapsible risers, robes and stoles, and
odds and ends were all packed into
th e
4 cars and station
stat ion wagons, and the
fo r the
pa rty headed for
study-weary
study-wea ry party
northland and temperatures that were
ze ro mark.
even further
furth er below the zero
weath er,
Even fatigue and freezing weather,
however, are not a strong enough
th e exitement of a choir
team to ruin the
trip. At various stages along the 1500gro up into
th e group
th at took the
mile
mi le trip that
o f the
member of
three states, some members
th eir balance
choir fought to keep their
llenge
health-wise, but the constant cha
challenge
togeth er, iceof keeping
keepin g four cars together,
Wisco nsin , and
skating in northern Wisconsin,
the e
nd o
f
OF
END
THE

un ever-prese nt possibility of the un
the
th e ever-present
eexpected'—even
concerts—re
expected-even during concerts-r
th ey
o f why they
minded older members of
tou rs before and
had always enjoyed tours
forwa rd to
I ok forward
th e new ones look
made the
Coas t in
Ea t Coast
th e East
tom to the
the longer tour
Apri l.
April.
th e chorale make apThe
tr ip saw the
T he trip

W isconsin,
pearances in 6 churches in Wisconsin,
o f them
owa. Three of
Illinois, and lIowa.
ot hwere Bible Presbyterian, and the oth
Presbyteri an. The
ers were Orthodox Presbyterian.
consa ng two afternoon con
choir also sang
a semblies;· and
certs in high school assemblies,
Y 6uth
had the
prograin at a Youth
th e entire program
for Christ rally in Cedar Rapids,
W ell over 500
Janua ry 21. Well
Iowa, on January
people attended
attend ed that concert.
choir's repertoire has been
The
T he choir’s
year's
thi s year’s
completely changed for this
tours, and follows
fo llows a theme developing
Chri st.
th e life of Christ.
the

edge . . .
on cd^e
cho ir on
. . . choir

campus....
..
around the campus
Ha rri s, Covenant
Dr.
D r. R. Laird Harris,
TestaSeminary professor
profesrn r of Old Testa
th e
ment, was elected president of the
th e
Evangelical Theological Society at the
group’s
annu al meeting at Gordon
group's annual
College
Coll ege near Boston last month.

. . . director on ice ...
.. .
..

TTHE
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Cove nant
o f two Covenant
The engagements of
a fter
co-eds were announced soon after
vastudents
return ed from Christmas va
tudents returned
cation. Miss Shirley Heyes, college
junior
P enn sylvan ia,
Lcvittow n, Pennsylvania,
fro m Levittown,
ju ni or from
will
wi ll marry Rev. Robert C. Woodson,
pastor of the
o.) Bible
(Mo.)
th e Affton (M
Presbyterian church, and a missionary
America.
appointee to Peru, South America.
Mr.
Woodson
grad uated last spring
oodson graduated
Mr. W
from Covenant Seminary, and trav-

i;
·u
■i'i;

f! t
nr

•

month s with
summ er months
elled
th e summer
clming the
ellecl during
pcl team. •
the
gospel
th e Ambassadors go,
is Miss -San
The other
Sanbride-to-he is
oth er bride-to-be
dra Harrah, a .sophomore
sophomore from SeatSeat
fiance is Mr.
Her fiance
tle,
Washin gton. Her
tl e, Washington.
Arlo
( Covenant College,
J ohann es (Covenant
Ar io Johannes
ed ucation
studyin g education
’60),
'60), who is now studying
orth Dakota.
U ni ve rsity of North
at the University

appea1·ed on
Several new faces appeared
Covenant’s campus for
th e second
fo r the
Covenant's
semester.
M r. Lou
th em : Mr.
semes ter. Among them:
T orSalzmann, St. Louis;
Loui s; Mr. Henry Tor
res, Denver, Colorado; John
J ohn Burgess,
Carolina; George
Greenville,
Sou th Carolina;.
Greenvi lle, South
Lupoid,
Allentown,
Pennsylvania;
Allentow n, Pennsylvania;
Lupold,
eDick Tosh,
Shackle
Louis ; Kay Shackl
T osh, St. Louis;
ford,
ford, Arvada, Colorado.
The St. Louis
Lou is Symphony Orchestra
fo r
always offers
delightfull pastime for
offe rs a delightfu
over-worked Covenanters. About one-

third of the college student body got
a special treat on January 30 when
youthful pianist Van Cliburn came
to St. Louis,
Loui s, and they were all stirred
again
now- famous rendering
agai n with his now-famous
of Tschaikowslcy
Tschaikowsky Piano Concerto No.
1.
I.

One of the most talked about new
th e
courses for second semester is the
one called abnormal
abno rmal psychology. Mr.
William Sanderson is the professor.
Other new offerings are courses in
litHebrews, Old Testament survey, lit
erature integration, English novel,
Shakespeare, and ethnology.

FEW
SUCCESES FEW
FOR CAGE CREW
CREW
A
A determined last half rally
and the experience of seven straight
Covenant's first
defeats to produce Covenant’s
'60-’61 seasea
basketball victory of the '60-'61
son. As balmy, spring-like weather
almost erased the dismal weeks of
gray skies, soggy snow, and bitter
cold in St. Louis, the lone triumph
appeared in perfect context.
In 
Midwest Bible and Missionary Institute of downtown St. Louis was
the victim in the' low scoring contest,
42-29. After scoring only 14 points in
ovenanters
the whole first half, the Covenanters
at last found their range and raced
away to sew up the game.
th e
In spite of their 1-7 record, the
minteam has actually played more min
utes of good basketball than poor
ones. But the poor minutes have been
disastrously unproductive of points,
and coming almost as if by habit at
the start of each game, left Covenant
with a season-long, uphill road. After
fe llows have
their slow starts, the fellows
usually played the opposition point
for point—and
point-and even provided some
th at
exciting rallies, such as the one that
at last gained the victory.
HigCoached by seminarian Wally H
ig
gins, the Covenanters have been led
in scoring by guard Rob Barbee, who
18.1 points per game,
has averaged 18.1
and center Bob More, with a 15.3
average. Other members of the team
are Dave Peterson, John Burgess,

Discher, Jim Cox, and John
J ohn Schrader.
The team meets twice each week for
occaschedu les occa
practice sessions, and schedules
te~ms
ot her teams
scrimmage
rimmage with other
sional sc
that are not counted
cou nted as regular games.

The meager record of success is
fa ithful quartet
due
du e in no part to a faithful
siastic
of cheerleaders, whose enthu
enthusiastic
who le student
th e whole
support has made the
activiteam's activi
body well aware of the team’s
freshm en, are
ties.
four
ur girls, all freshmen,
ti es. The fo
Merrily Richie, JoEtta Rowden, Pony
Mulhall, and Judy Wallis.
Perhaps the most noteworthy beseahind-the-scenes
hind-the- cenes maneuver of the sea
son on the
th e part of coach Higgins was
th e newly
Covenant’s
Covenant's entrance into the
formed Greater St. Louis
Loui s College
inConference.
erence. The 5-member league in
Conf
cludes other schools in the area that
eq ual in size to
are
arc approximately equal
Covenant.

it t
ook
TOOK
JT

Bob Burroughs, Mel Hathorne, Ray

MUSIC STUDENTS
APPEAR IN RECITAL
musi c
f
if t e e n
s
tu
dents
of applied music
UDENTS
ST
FIFTEEN
vacaappeared just before Christmas vaca
tion in .an
an informal
in formal public recital in
chape l. The voice and
the college chapel.
th eir work
piano students were doing their
under either Mr. John Taylor or Dr.
Robert G. Rayburn.
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DecemThe hour-long
hou r-long program on Decem
ber 12 featured numbers ranging
from the simple to several that were
lt was the first
more accomplished. It
stu
such experience for some of the students, and the evening afforded an
classfo r friends and class
opportunity for
talunknow n tal
mates to discover some unknown
en ts and abilities.
ents
sponth e first to be spon
The recital was the
mu sic department
sored
Covenant's music
so red by Covenant’s
in several years.
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